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Abstract
In this study, various practical geometTÝc
nonlÝnearanalysis methods which encompassboth the member
stability (P-Ô)and frame stability (P-A) are investigatedfor different types of semi rigid beam-to-column
connections.Odd power polynomial function is used for the moment-rotationrelationshipsand beam-tocolumnconnectionsare modeledwith rotatÝanal
flexible springs.In orderto capturethe P-deltaeffectsof ach
beam-to-columnconnection,a numerical study of a six storey one bay steel plane frame is used and the
resultsfor lateralstoreydrifts, end momentsare summarizedin tablesand graphics.
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1. INTRODUCTION
in conventionalanalysisand design of steel frame structures,the actual behaviorof rigid beam-to-colurnn
connectionsis simplified by assumingeachjoint accommodates
full transferof moment,and the connection
is assumedto rotate as a rigid body. in a pinnedjoint, the joint is assumedto act as a frictionless hinge
connectionwith no momentsacting at the joint. However,the actual behaviorof most bolted, welded or a
combinationof bolted and welded connectionsused in steelframe structuresare indeed semirigid and are
gayemedby a nonlÝnearrelationshipbetweenthe connectionmoment,and the relative rotation betweenthe
connected members [1]. The nonlÝnearbehavior between beam-to-columnconnections is called as
connectionnonlinearity[2].
in structuralanalysis,thereis also anothertype of nonlÝnearbehaviorfor steelframes.If the equilibriumand
kinematic relationshipsare written with respectto the undeformedgeometryof the structure,the analysisis
referredto as a first order analysisand whenthe deformedgeometryof the structureis used,the analysisis
referredto as a secondorder analysis,P-deltaanalysisor geometricnonlÝnearanalysis[3]. in lÝnearelastic
analysis,solutions are obtained in direct manýýerbdt in geometricnonlÝnearanalysis, since the deformed
geometryof the structureis not known duringthe formulationof the equilibrium andkinematicrelationships,
solutionsgenerallyrequire an iterative type of procedure.The geometricnonlÝnearanalysisusuallyproceeds
in an incrementalmanýýerand the deformed geometryof the structureobtained from the previouscycle of
calculationsis usedas basis in orderto formuIatethe equilibrium and kinematicrelationshipsfor the current
cycle of calculations[4].
in this paper,practical geometric nonlýnearanalysismethodsare investigatedwith respectto P-ô and P-8
effects, and the behavioris discussedfor both perfectly rigid assumptionand different types of semirigid
beam-to-columnconnections.Semi rigid connectiontypesare modeledwith odd power polynomialfunction
method.Double web angles,headerplate, top and seatanglesand t-stubtypes of connectionsare usedin the
study for modeling different type of beam-to-columnconnectionsin order to capture the importanceof
connectiontypes on the steelframe behavior.

